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COMMITTEE PRODUCES UNIQUE DESIGN FOfc NATIONAL EMBLtiM

THIS IS JAMAICA'S FLAG
No other country's ensign like it

WILL BE UNFURLED
AT INDEPENDENCE

T HE SEARCH FOR a National Flag of Jamaica has ended. Wed-
nesday night, at the close of a dramatic and sometimes emotional

two-hour debate Members of the House of Representatives stood and
shouted "Aye" in a decision that made the Black, Green and Gold ban-

ner Jamaica's own.
This then w the Flag that will be unfurled at the

National Stadium at midnight on August 6 to herald the
birth of a new nation on August 6 This is the banner
that will billow in the breeze when Her Royal Highness
the Princess Margaret performs the ceremony that will
highlight Jamaica's Independence Celebrations

The simple design, of crossed

Canada to «
set up High
Commission
Office here
The Canadian Government is

to set up a High Commission
Offict in Kingston ai soon as
Jtmaca achieves independence

Advice to this effect has been
tent to the Canadian Trade
Commissioner in Kingston. Mr
Boy Blake, from the Department
ol External Affain In Ottawa,
and, it 11 understood this advice
bn been passed on to the Ja-
maica Government

Tha communications from the
Department to the local Com-
mission states.

"We ar» not able at the
present time to say who will
b* appointed t» this Important
ditteasaU* •me* »« I am
eu*. ttfe . ̂ •••iBiauat - win
streBftlttn the tie* ot trlend-
ahlp between Jamaica and
Canada-*
A ifanilar release has been

tent to the Government of Trin-
idad and Tobago that after inde-
pendence is achieved Canada
will have a High Commission
office in Port of Spain

That communication stated
that until independence, Canada
wished its office in Port ot
Spain to be known as the Office
of the Commissioner of Canada
to Trinidad and Tobago- Hitherto
th* Canadian Commissioner in
Port of Spain was accredited to
the West Indies

diagonals in Gold, and triangles
in Black and Green, is unique,
the Hon. .Donald Sangster, Mi-
nister of Finance, told the
House on Wednesday There is
no other National Flag like it
anywhere in the world.

It was the resemblance ef
the original desifn to the flag

cantedof Tanganyika that
the BOOM to have second
thoughts on the. matter. The
first design, details of which
were outlined to a Ministry
Paper tabled in the House on Jamaica
June 6, carried the same eo-'
lonrs, but in horizontal ban ,
Tanganyika has the same eo-j
lours and an almost similar
arrangement.
It was the effort of a bi-

The symbolism can also be
rendered Hardships there are
but the land it green and the
sun shmeth

As the Hon. Edward- Seaga,
Minister of Development and
Welfare, said in the debate "I
consider the design unusual, the
pattern beautiful, and the sym-
bolism perfect. On the sixth
day of August I shall stand and
salute the flag"

The House agreed that ail
do so wrUi h m

Sir Kenneth's
appointment

pleases *
Manley

Mr Norman Manley, Leader
of the Opposition, said yester-
day that the appointment of
Sir Kenneth Blackburne to be
first Governor General of an
independent Jamaica gave him
(real pleasure.

Mr Manley added "But, of
course, the appointment does
dot surprise me since tt was
an open secret that as an in-
terim measure, he would be
appointed."

"Speaking personally," Mr,
Manley went on, "my feeling
is that Sir Kenneth has been
so helpful, so sympathetic and
so anderstandinir In regard to
all Jamafeaa matters since
ate kaa been here and parti-
•olarly In relation to those
regarding onr advance to In-
dependent* that I am happy
to see that a very great
Aanowr wfll fafl to UK to
h*id this ofoee as we pi
•ver Into this new w*rld

Meanwhile, the Premier, the
Hon. Sir Alexander Bustamante,
•aid: "You can jfuess" in reply
to a reporter's question about
whom he had in mind as Gov-
ernor General at the expiration
of Sir Kenneth'* term which is
scheduled to last a few months.

was
partisan committee of the House,
and, as the Ministry Paper
stated, the decision was reached
on the hasu. of substantial <om-
promise

Too close
But the resemblance nas a,

little too clo'se to Tanganyika's,
flag, and so the men behind the
design »ere asked to think |
again and they have come up
with something that will stand
out as it flutters, as it even
tually will, among the more

Volcano erupts.
Mt

TOKYO. June 21, (AP)
Mihart erupted today

spewing a column of dark smoke
and volcanic ashes 3,000 feet in-
to the iky. tb* Central Mete-
orological Agency-- a"m"WTM?fd
No casualties were repotted
Mihara. 11.785 feet is situated
on a tiny island 75 miles south
of Tokyo in the Pacific Ocean THE BLACK, THE GREEN AND THE GOLD

than
their

100 banners flying from
flagpoles outside the

headquarters of the United Na-
tions.

tt wfll bring, too, a lamp
(o the throaU of patriotic
Jamaicans at they tee it
flying from their flagpoles at
the dawn of Independence on
Angosi «; school children, to
whom U wOJ be distributed In
thousand*, will wave tt and
cheer and love it a the sym-
bol of their eoaniry's nation-
hood.

The colours have (heir sym-
bols, as the original Ministry
Paper emphasised-

Black: Hardships overcome
and to be faced.

Gold: Natural wealth
beauty of sunlight

Green: Hope and agriculture
resources.

and

LAUGKIT Off

Baxter! CM
Baxtar! jTn Mm JITOT
am Mbun*d of 700,

38th Nevada
blast

WASHINGTON. June 21 (AP):

Another blast was set off to-
day in the underground nuclear
test series in Nevada

The Atomic Energy Commis-
sion said it wms In the low yield
range, meaning its force was
below that of 20,000 tons of
TNT

tt was the 38th announced
Nevada test.

National Anthem:
House undecided
Members of tie House of Representatives failed to

agree last mght on the proposed National Anthem for
Jamaica and the House adjourned without a decision be-
ing reached.

Day in
the House

The House of Representatives
yesterday agreed to send to a
Select Committee the Defence
Bill to provide for the defence
of and the maintenance of order
hi Jamaica by the establishment
of a Jamaica Defence Force

The Committee which is to
report back to the House con-
sist of the Hon Clement
Tsrvares, Minister of Housing;
the Hon Edwin Allen. Minister
of Education, the Hon. John P.
Gyles, Minuter of Agriculture;
the Hon Hoy McNeil!. Minister
of Home Affairs, Mr Norman
Manley. Leader of the Opposi-
tion, Mr Florizel Glasspole.
M H R Kingston Eastern, and
Mr Keble Munn. St. Andrew
Eastern Rural

The House also
Approved proposals outlined

hi a Ministry Paper for the es-
tablishment of the Court of Ap-
peal and the Office of the Dir-
ector of Public Prosecutions, and
revision of salaries of Judicial
and Legal Posts at a cost of
£89.534.
(Ptoase tarn to Pare 2, cot 1)

Queen tours NZ,
Australia in '63

LONDON, June 21 (Renter)
Queen Elizabeth and the Duke

of Edinburgh will visit New
Zealand and Australia m Feb-
ruary-March, 1M3 Bucking-
ham Palace announced \here to-
day

The Queen and the Duke win
spend about a fortnight in New
Zealand before going to Aus-
tralia for about four weeks
visiting each state.

The Acting Australian Prune
Minister, Mr. John McEwen,
said Australians would be de-
liCfated to know Hut the Royal
couple had accepted the invi-
tation from Mr. B. G. Henziea,
Prime Minister, during his re-
cent visit to London.

In Wellington, the aBaene*-
ant by Mr. Keith Beryeaka,

New Zealand's Prime Minis-
ter, brought applaue to P**<
llsment. He said ineh visits
emphasised tint Uw Qween
waa also Queen of New Zea-
land. She and the D*k* -will
certainly receive toe tarn*
warn welcome that was ex-
tended to tbea on. tbclr art-
vtemi visit" ia 1*54, he added.
The Queen and Duke will visit

New Zealand first, staying a
fortnight before going on about
mid-February to spend a month
in Australia during which they
will visit all the sutes. They
will return to Canberra on
March 12 for celebrations mark-
ing the 50th anniversary of the
naming of Australia's federal
city. *

Strong opposition to the pro-
posed anthem which bad been
played for Members during t
short adjournment of the sitting,
came from both sides of the
House.

Daring the debate, the
Bon. Sir Alexander Bista-
soante, Premier. invited
Members to his Tucker Ava-
nne home, where, he laid, h*
had a good piano, to listen
to an anthem which he had
and preferred
Members proceeded to Tucker

Avenue where with the effort of
the Hon. Robert lazhtboume,
Minister of Trade and Industry,
was played and sung repeatedly

Good reception
It apparently had a good re-

ception, but up to Press time no
decision had been reached re-
garding the next step.

The House af Representa-
tives la doe to meet late next
month after the Economic
Aid Mission consisting of
the Premier and three other
Ministers return! to Jamai-
ca, but the Speaker could call
an emergency meeting of th*
HOUK.
Fears were expressed in the

August 6, 7
holidays

Monday, Aognst (. Inde-
pendence Day, and Tuesday,
Aagist 7 will be pnblie holi-
days, K waa announced In the
House «f Bepreseniaiivea
yesterday afternoon.

Holiday-work
plea

by Premier
The Hon Sir Alexander

Bustamante, Premier, has issued
an appeal to commercial houses.
industries and other concerns to
aid students with holiday work.

In a statement issued yester-
day the Premier iaid-

There are many boys and girls
whose parents can only afford
V> keep them at school with con-
siderable sacrifice and difficulty

I appeal to all commercial
booses, industries and «*her
offices wbo are able to aid
tbesc boys and girl* with holi-
day work to do a*
Any help that can be given

_ . , x . . .these young persons 1 should
?.OU îa!i1"!!

ht l̂£ .̂e™Waf appreciate, and ! «k .1] those

would find the country without

£2, 140m loss
on Wall Street

NEW YORK, June 21 (Renter)-
Wall Street share values

dropped by over 6.000 million
dollars (about £2140 million)
today as the Stock Market con-
tinued its recent decline

The Dow Jones average of
Industrial stocks dropped by 12J

U to 55049 the lowest
w h o a r e s b i e t o h e t p t o d o w l c l o s m g ^ v e , since November

Says traders profiteering...

Beef: Govt warning
on price controls

fair charges' list issued
A THREAT to bring down the price of beef by between 6d. and 3d. a Ib from the

levels repealed through a survey by price inspectors was issued yesterdaj b\ the
Minister of Trade and Industry, the Hon. Robert Lightbourne.

Secret
Army

to hit at
French
forces
ALGIEBS, June 21 (AP):

The Secret Army Organiza-
tion command in Algiers to*
night accused French authori-
ties of "provocations" and or-
dered Its commandos LO fight
back.

A clandestine broadcast from
the Secret Army said French
authorities Mere violating truce
agreements between the Euro-
pean settlers and the Moslem
Nationalists.

The broadcast said nnlts tt
French {endarmes have con-
tinned operations ifiinst "Al-
gerian Europeans and against
Moalemi despite official f<u~*
rantees and the agreement *
The broadcast added that th»

Secret Army's commandos have
therefore "received instructions
to flght all provocation with gun-
fire." ..

Earlier great numbers at
Modems returned to work and
Algiers made a buitl ng at it
at normal life amidst the shaky
and uncertain truce

Dr. Chewki MostehL who
represented the Mo»!r-n i.
UonaJIsts in the talks leadmf
to the present troee in
rorism and arson, promi-rd
that Europeans should
dpato In the maintenance of
artier.
But Govern-nent sources •=., d

they had no know ed-p c •?
to carrv out Mostefai s p'o-
mise

One Government official D^ nt-
ed out that 'alter • > ' thr-i e
already plenty cf Europeans
mainta mng orde- - '
gendarmerie r ot and police
and the Arm*

Prisoner
escapes

from KPH
A prisoner serving a five-\ear

term for burglary and larceni
escaped from the K ngston Pub-
lic Hospital yesterdav man is

He is 26 jear-old Ejstat-e
Dennis who was sen'encep to
r ive jears hard labour and f-r e
jear= police superviiion af »r
he »as convicted in the Hn-ne
C rcuit Court in ^pnl for bu--
slary and larcenv He wa" a
patient in the hospital under
pol.ce guard at the time of his
escape

He is described as 5 fee 7
inches tall black complex on
ordinary build, a tall face oars
on the right side ot his bi^v
and a scar on his forehead
When last seen, he was wear ing
prison clothes ,.

In a statement to the Press. Mr.
Lightbourne told bow -price in-
ipectors under his Ministry had
checked on the prices of beef in
the Corporate Area over the
past few weeks, and found these
inflated over the quotations
prevailing previously

He said that further tavesti-

one
willingly 1938

Paper outlines
new basis of

free place awards
A Ministry Paper outlining

the new basis of free place
awards to secondary schools by
the Jamaica Government was
tabled yesterday in the House
of Representatives

A aebedale attached to the
Paper tire* M analysis af
free places and grant aided
awards to primary schools,
(rant-aided schools and pre-
paratory schools admitted
1JSS-4L
Other schedules give enrol-

ment in primary schools of 10-12
year-olds in 1861; statistics show-
ing cut-off levels for 1,400 pri-
mary school candidates on the
1961 Common Entrance Exam-

CrosstvcH at ttotary luncheon:

Must restore Police-
public good relations

InaUon; an
places by

analysis
types of

of tree
school*;

schools obtaining highest num-
ber of free places in 1061; and
the number of primary schools
which received no free- place or
scholarship awards for the pasj
three y«tri.

A plaque bearing the crest of
the Jamaica Constabulary force
was presented by Mr Noel
Crosswell, Commissioner of
Police, to the Botary Club of
Kingston oa behalf of the Force,
as a token of the friendship that
exists between the two organi-
zations.

The presentation wa»<made at
the Rotary Club Luncheon held
yesterday at the Myrtle Bank
Hotel at which Mr. Crosswell
was the guest speaker.

"I must restore the good re-
lations between the ptibllc and
th» Polic* Force." he «aid. «ba-
cause we cannot operate unless
we have the cooperatMii of tit*
public." '

The Ceaimiiilaiir *ia*ltt«*
Ike deUrforattM fa ratoti«u

* piblle tBi the
feceaBy aaiFaroe

Crosswell, "and "we
remove them." But

gallon had proved that the
prices at which butchers bought
from cattle growers had not

re-impose price controls on
beet

Following is the text of Mr
advanced at all, in spite of thejLightbourne's statement:
recent drought, and that there- During the past two weeks
fore the traders in beef 1-~*-.- v..._v— .....
profiteering

The Minister set ont
the price of sirloin, a* an ex-
ample, had been found by

were' certain butchers, supermarkets
l and meat shops in the Corporate

that Area, have increased the relan
pnces of the various cuts of
beef There is BO justification

his inspectors to be ruling ail for these increases The price
4/3d per Ib h) the Corporate j of beef to these traders has ~
Area, but that be was satis-, not been increased and they
fled that a fair prtee was continue to pay apprcrxima'ely
4/-. ShoaMer steak be said £13 10/- per 100 Ib which has
was found rating at 4/-. bat' been the standard price for
that 3/fd to him waa a fair i warm dressed beef for some
•rlee; s&frt ribt wa* found! time It has however been re
•n Inspection to be S/£d a ported that during recent weeks
Ib bat a fair price was S/-.
The Minister made nnmerom
other comparisons.
With respect to beef

supplies nave not been as plen

country parts, Mr Lightbourne
said that he considered st«w
and soup should be sold at no
higher pnces than 2/6d a Ib
and l/3d respectively

He threatened an traders
that if they continued to charge
the htgh prices discovered by
irade control Inspectors, and
ignored the guide-lines let out
by him m the statement he
would have no recourse but to

Uful as before due to a tern-1
porary shortage of cattle'

In the' caused by drought, and ap-

Named to act
as Governor's

Secretary
Mr J B McFarlane, M BE.

Secretary to the Cabinet, has
been appointed to act as Gover-
nor's Secretary during the ab-
sence of Mr H L Undo,

to' C M G , from the island is

abont the way In which the
Force waa trying and the pnb-
llr most try, to combat tt.
"We have bad eggs in the

Force like any organization,"
said Mr
find and
he assured the Rotarians that
90% of th* .Force was com-
posed of "soTld, sound men."

. Urged to help
He urged those present

try and help towards the solu-lfrom tomorrow to July *, 19ML

parently beef traders took sd
vantage of this situation to Hi-
crease retail prices.
(Please Urn to Page t. eol. I)

No move here
on Grenada

situation
Neither the Jamaica Goiern-

ment nor the Opposition, at of-
ficial or party level, has taken
any action with regard to the
suspens.on of the Constitution m
Grenada fol lowing the report of
a Commission of Inquiry in o
allegations of squandermama
agains t Mr Eric Gairy deposed

hief Minuter and Minister of
Finance

Questioned on the snbjeet
yesterday, the Jamaican Pre-
mier, the Bon Sir Alexander
BnsUmante itaid "Silence is
golden" Bat otber Govern-
ment sources said that the
Government had taken no
steps in the matter
Mr Norman Manley Q C .

Leader of the Opposition said
tisierday that neither he nor
h s party had taken any act.on
and they did not propose to do
so

.'•••'/.-' >t In ml

in the minds of their employees
a feeling of confidence to the
Fbrce
more

and by trying to
of those people

make
who

have a "lethargic" attitude to
tot Police become "eiviernind-
ed" helpers.

The Commissioner also waned
the Rotarianj against the men-

tmrm to Par* t, e*L t)

to perform the duties of Secre-
tary to the Cabinet during this
period.

Lest month Mr. Undo was
appointed to undertake, in addi-
tion to his substantive duties,
th* duties of Under Secretary
In charge of the Division of Ex-
ternal Affairs In the
Office.

Premier's

KENT
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